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Abstract 
Since the Open Door Policy was initiated in 1978, China’s economy has undergone an incredible high-speed increase. However, 
along with the rapid economic development, some environmental problems, especially the environmental accidents, have posed a 
great threat to the public health and environmental security. This paper presented a brief summary of current regulations on 
prevention and control of environmental accident hazards in China. The regulation comprises legal requirements centering on 
hazardous chemicals, industrial safety evaluation, risk ananlysis and preparation of emergency plans. Further, the paper discussed 
the issues connected with implementation of the regulations in China. Based on the analysis and discussion, some key points that
should be developed in China’s future environmental accident hazards control were put forward, hoping to shed light on the 
decision making and risk management. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
China’s economy has enjoyed average growth rates close to 9% since the Open Door Policy was initiated in 
1978[1]. However, along with the rapid economic growth, many environmental problems that haunted the 
developed countries in different phases of their 100-year-long industrialization have occurred in China nearly all at 
the same time, one of which that has been bothering China is the environmental accidents. According to statistics, 
about 35,737 environmental accidents occurred in China from 1990 to 2007, that is to say, the environmental 
accident took place every two or three days on average. Moreover, due to the acute pollution hazard, 109 people 
dead and 53,996 people injured during the past decade [2]. Moreover, it is reported that due to the frequent 
environmenal accidents, more than 70% of China’s rivers and lakes are polluted, while the underground water in 
90% of Chinese cities is affected and approximately 300 million people nationwide have no access to clean water 
[3]. The frequent occurrence of the environmental accidents and their severe hazards have posed a great threat to the 
environmental security, and even challenge China’s economic and social development. 
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In response, Chinese government began implementation of a number of policies in relation to pollution accident 
hazards control, and the number of these regulations has been steadily increasing since 1990. Moreover, after the 
Songhua River accident, the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) has declared strict law enforcement to 
reduce the environmental accidents with emphasis on the industrial pollution. 
In China, legislation and regulations on the control of environmental accident hazards are being introduced much 
later than West countries. In the early 1990s, safety control of hazardous chemicals was regulated under the 
framework of “Regulation on Administration of Chemicals Subjected to Supervision and Control”. At the same time, 
the regulations centering on the production safety was also established. The current safety management system of 
hazardous chemicals and industrial activities in China have been developing over the past decade under the 
framework of the environmental protection legislation and regulation.  
The principal focus of this paper is to present the legislative background on environmental accident hazards 
control and its implementation in China. Moreover, the need for improvement of policies and regulations to curb the 
pollution accident hazards is also discussed in this paper. 
2. Some examples of major environmental accidents in recent years 
In China, the environmental accident is required to report to the governments at or above the county level within 1 
h or two hours at the most.  
The most serious environmental accident caused by transportation of dangerous substances was the liquid chlorine 
leaking accident at Jing—hu highway in March 2005. A cloud of chlorine vapors spread over the area between two 
villages, poisoning more than 400 persons. Three-quarter of the victims were hospitalized and 28 people dead [4].  
Heavy metal pollution accident is frequently taking place in China in recent years. A typical event was the Lead 
poisoning accident in Shaanxi in August 2009. More than 80 percent of 731 children living in the two villages near 
the Dongling Lead and Zinc Smelting Co. in Shaanxi province were poisoned by lead. Among the poisoned children, 
166 were hospitalized and the rest received at-home treatment to process the lead from their bodies [5]. 
The most severe transboundary environmental accident in China was the Songhua River accident which occurred 
in late 2005. One hundred tons of toxical benzene and related compounds were released into the Songhua River and 
formed an 80-km pollution slick belt flowing downstream due to Jilin Petrochemical Corporation explosion [6]. The 
pollution accident sparked a widespread panic for purchasing the drinking water in the cities which were along the 
lower reaches of Songhua River and in the Russian city of Khabarovsk along the Heilongjiang River. In addition, 
the acute transboundary pollution had potentially serious and negative impact on biodiversity, river ecosystems, and 
socio-economic conditions in both China and Russia. 
3. Legislation and regulations in China 
3.1 Safety control of dangerous chemicals 
Hazardous chemicals have the inherent threat to the survival of humanity. Mismanagement of hazardous 
chemicals in case of an accident wil not only cause significant economic losses to businesses, but also result in an 
extremely bad social and environmental impact. Therefore, the regulations centering on safety contorl of dangerous 
chemicals play a critical role in diminishing the pollution accidents hazard. 
Since the first national seminar on risk management of hazardous and toxic chemicals in 1990, Chinese 
government has been active in controlling the hazardous chemicals to protect the environment and people. A total of 
about 300 chemical safety control regulations and more than 600 national safety standards have been promulgated in 
China during the past decade. 
Basic requirement of the regulations in respect to chemical safety is that handling with dangerous substances in 
the processes of production, transport, storage, and disposal must be conducted in such a manner to avoid risk for 
human health and environmental pollution, as well as to provide measures for chemical accident prevention 
stipulated by the law. 
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The statutory procedure for control of major hazard installation involving dangerous substances was established 
by the “Major Hazard Source Identification of Dangerous Chemicals”. The regulation contains obligations of 
establishments holding dangerous substances larger than given threshold levels to assess hazards, to prescribe 
measures related to prevention of major accidents and to limitation of their consequences. Threshold quantities of 
substances are defined by a list of 77 named substances and by additional list containing 10 generic categories of 
dangerous substances, such as toxic, explosive or flammable, etc.. The regulation could also be applied for 
dangerous substances which are present in quantities lower than threshold quantities, if a risk assessment is deemed 
necessary to protect human life and environment. 
There is no doubt that reinforcing management of dangerous substances effectively reduces the chemical incidents 
in China, and moreover, decreases the damage of environmental accidents to a certain extent. 
3.2 Safety evaluation and safety distance requirement 
Safety evaluation can not only remove the dangerous substance hazards directly and lower the accident risk to a 
minimum level, but also reduce the frequency of environmental accidents.  
China has issued a series of related laws and regulations on safety evaluation in recent years, e.g., Work Safety 
Act of the People’s Republic of China (WSAPRC), Regulations of License of Work Safety and Requirements of 
Hazardous Chemicals for the Manufacture and Business Entities, etc., in order to put safety evaluation into the 
legalization system.  
According to these “safety Law” and “regulations”, the enterprise manufacturing or stockpiling chemicals of high 
toxicity or other hazardous chemicals is obliged to submit a report on types and quantities of dangerous substances 
and a safety evaluation report together with the accident emergency response and rescue measures. 
The safety assessment report presents the foundation of the entire process whose function is to enable the operator 
to prove that the undertaken hazardous activity does not pose a major un-acceptable hazard ,and that all expected 
measures have been implemented in order to limit the possibility of a major industrial accident. 
Safety distance, which usually means enough space between the hazardous substance and different types of 
targets, has already been an important measure to mitigate the effect of a likely chemical accident and prevent a 
minor industrial incident escalating into a larger environmental pollution accident.  
Decree No.10 of the State Administration of Work Safety in China requires that major hazardous chemical 
production and storage installations should be kept way from the sensitive places and areas protected by laws, 
regulations and standards. This safety distance and safety zone ought to be analyzed in safety evaluation report with 
respect to individual risk and societal risk on basis of acceptability criteria. However, the risk tolerance criteria are 
still not legally fixed in China. Some official safety distance of chemical plants in China are almost set based on 
qualitative methods or expert experience without taking the scale of the hazard installations into account [7]. 
3.3 Environmental risk assessment and emergency response 
In addition to the above mentioned regulations, project environmental risk assessment is another important legal 
measure to prevent the environmental accident and reduce accident hazard from source. In China, environmental 
risk assessment is required prior to the approval and construction of industrial sites. This can be of guidance in 
identifying accident preventative measures and can contribute to the whole process of risk management in the most 
effective way. The possible environmental impact resulting from the project’s layout, scale and approaches could be 
controlled by making changes to the site, route or technology.  
Moreover, for controlling the loss and impact of the pollution accidents to a minimum level, Chinese government 
has promulgated relevant emergency regulations since 1990, such as the “Interim Measures for Environmental 
Pollution and Destruction Accident” in 1992, the “Emergency Monitoring and Treatment Techniques for 
Environmental Pollution Accident” in 1995 and the “National Emergency Preplan for the Emerging Environmental 
Events” in 2006. Moreover, after the Songhua River accident, the emergency exercise has been frequently 
conducted, aiming at enhancing the preparation and coordination in case of an environmental accident in China.  
The emergency preplan in China should include activities to prevent major pollution accidents, to control them, 
and to response to them. Both of the on- and off-site measures to protect the exposed public from any serious 
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accident consequences, such as monitoring, warning, sheltering, evacuation, supply of protective equipment, 
decontamination, medical care, and dissemination of information, should also be included in the emergency preplan. 
4. Implementation of the regulations 
In order to regulate the hazarous chemicals well, Chinese government has been setting up the dangerous 
chemicals registration system since 2002. Until 2007, there have been 31 local registration offices established in the 
provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities. Furthermore, the national and provincial (autonomous regions 
and municipalities) dangerous chemicals dynamic management data bases have also been established to control the 
chemical accidents hazard and reduce the pollution accident damage.  
As stated, the units predicting, stockpiling and using high toxicity chemicals in China should carry out the safety 
evaluation to prevent the major accidents. According to the official reports, 209,288 units had been set up for 
hazardous chemicals business operation in 31 provinces by September 30, 2005, among which 115,437 had already 
completed the safety evaluation, accounting for 55.16% of the total [8]. However, most of safety assessment reports 
in China are found to underestimate risk of possible industrial accidents and to describe weakly the pollution 
remediation measures[9]. In addition, the frequent chemical accidents in China are often blamed on lax enforcement 
of safety rules, poor worker training and environmental regulations[10]. 
As to the safety distance, there are no special regulations on the risk tolerance criteria of hazardous installation in 
China. Nevertheless, the safety distance is still required and concerned by safety production and environmental 
protection authorities. In spatial planning, however, the safety distance receives less attention. In certain cases, such 
ignorance can lead to unwanted situations, in particular, when there is an economic pressure to maximize land use 
near hazardous establishments. Consequently, in the view of the increasing difficulty in locating chemical plants due 
to limited land resources and rapid urbanization in China, the implementation of such a criterion can encourage the 
developers to improve the safety system to reduce the chemical and environmental accident frequencies. 
Aiming to increase the attainability of project sites, environmental risk assessment should be prior to the project 
approval and construction. However, serious environmental risk arising from the unreasonable industry layout has 
become the huge hidden dangers threatening the environment security in China. After the Songhua River accident, 
MEP has launched an environmental risk investigation of 7,555 chemical and petrochemical projects. The result 
showed that 24.9% of the inspected projects are located along big rivers, lakes, coast or even the important fishing 
areas; 32.4% scattered in densely populated regions or around the metropolis; 3.7% in the upper reaches of drinking 
water source protection areas, 1.3% along the South-to-North water diversion projects, and 1.1% in the Three-
Gorges Reservoir area [11]. Due to the irrational site selection, one usual industrial accident in China could threaten 
the whole city or the entire basin, and even cause trans-provincial pollution. 
However, it is worthwhile to note that MEP has paid more attention to strengthening the environmental law 
enforcement aiming to prevent the major environmental accidents in sensitive areas. By August 2006, there had 
been 3,854 environmental supervision and environmental law enforcement organizations with more than 50,000 
staff workers nationwide, responsible for the supervision of nearly 300,000 industrial polluting enterprises, some 
700,000 other industrial enterprises and about 10,000 construction sites [12]. Because of the strict supervision, 
84,000 small enterprises along the coastal or riverside urban areas were closed down for having discharged 
pollutants in violation of the law [13]. In addition, the environmental protection departments at all levels have 
requested 3,794 enterprises  to rectify and improve environmental conditions, and demanded 4,956 enterprises 
having high environmental risks to carry out technological transformation[14]. 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
China consistently has set up its effort to reduce the environmental accident hazards during the past decade. A 
series of laws and regulations have been in force since 1990 to reduce the accident frequency and mitigate the 
pollution impact of the environmental accident. There is no doubt that these rules do play an important role in 
accident hazards control, and the number of environmental accidents in China has been reduced from 3462 in 1990 
to 462 in 2007.  
However, enforcement of these regulations, whether by the responsible government authorities or industry, has 
been performed inefficiently during the past decade. The weak enforcement is a consequence of the following 
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factors: inadequate co-ordination both horizontally (between environmental protection officials and other 
government authorities) and vertically (government-industry), lack of awareness in relation to environmental risks 
and their implications, and insufficient monitoring and inspection resources. 
In addition, safety evaluation and management, prescibed by the regulation, represents a broad framework for 
assessing and managing the industrial risks. However, the low safety evaluation quality showed that the scientific 
and mature evaluation methods should be developed. Moreover, the experience accumulation is also necessary in 
China due to the short time of the development of safety evalution.  
In China, current regualtions and practice on the control of environmental accident hazards show some key 
shortcomings. The main regulations of accident hazards control in the future should be developed from the 
following aspects: 
gprevention policy on transboundary effects of environmental accidents, 
ginformation to and consultation of the public, 
grisk based land-use planning. 
However, facing the challenges of pollution accidents, China consistently seeks to enhance the support capability 
of science and technology for preventing environmental emergencies. A few environmental research programs have 
been implemented in last few years to monitor and control abrupt pollution affairs. The project of identification and 
monitoring technology for the environmental risk sources is one of the National High-tech evelopment Program 
(863) funded by the Ministry of Science and Technology in 2007, which provides the technical support to forbid the 
significant environmental pollution accidents. Besides, during the twelfth 5-year plan (2010-2015), in-depth 
research of environmental risk management systems including the environmental risk prevention, environmental 
emergency monitoring and emergency response will also be conducted by the Ministry of Environmental Protection. 
All these research projects may have profound influence on controling the environmental accident hazard in China. 
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